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<p>World Launch & UK Launch announcement!!!<br /><br />Venues and Dates on the official
launches announced today!</p>      <p><strong style="font-size: 12.16px;">WIZARDS KEEP
WORLD & UK LAUNCH ANNOUNCEMENTS</strong></p>  <p
class="MsoNoSpacing">Wizards Keep have some very exciting news to share this evening.
The Worlds End fans have been very patient and it was with this in mind that we set about
sorting a couple of very special venues to launch this long-anticipated sequel to Worlds End �
Volume 1 � The Riders on the Storm, Worlds End � Volume 2 � A Hard Reign�s Gonna
Fall.</p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing">We didn�t want just any venues they had to be special �
Tim felt he owed the fans that much.</p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing"><strong> WORLDS END
WORLD LAUNCH 2019<br /><em> Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd November
2019</em></strong><br /> The World Launch was only ever going to take place, as did the first
one, at MaltaComicCon. This will take place at MaltaComicCon 2019 at the MFCC TA' QALI in
Malta on Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd November. The patience these organisers have shown
� just like all the Worlds End fans � is that of Saints.</p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing">There,
Tim will be signing and personalising both volumes along with the usual Wizards Keep
wares.</p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing">This will be the third time the event, which has grown
considerably since its inception, will have been held at this particular venue.</p>  <p
class="MsoNoSpacing">So if you fancy a little sun later in the year, whilst you pick up you copy
of Worlds End, check out the official Malta Comic Convention website for more details on travel
etc.<br /> <br /> For more details on MaltaComicCon check out the <strong>Website</strong>
here:<br /> <a href="http://www.maltacomic-con.com/">http://www.maltacomic-con.com</a><br
/><br /><strong> Facebook:</strong><br /> <a
href="https://www.facebook.com/maltacomiccon/">https://www.facebook.com/maltacomiccon/</
a> <br /><br /><strong> Twitter:</strong><br /> <a
href="https://twitter.com/MaltaComicCon">https://twitter.com/MaltaComicCon</a></p>  <p
class="MsoNoSpacing"><img src="images/stories/misc/001 maltacomiccon venue outside
700pxlsb.jpg" border="0" /></p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing"><img
src="images/stories/misc/002 maltacomiccon venue inside 01 700pxls.jpg" border="0" /></p> 
<p class="MsoNoSpacing"><img src="images/stories/misc/003 maltacomiccon venue inside 02
700pxls.jpg" border="0" /></p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing"><span style="font-size:
12.16px;">But, where to hold the UK Launch this time around- we hear you shouting from the
rafters.</span></p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing"><strong>WORLDS END UK LAUNCH 2019<br
/><em> Friday 8th November 2019</em></strong></p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing">Well, now
we can tell everyone that the picturesque setting for this grand event will be The Whitehall Hotel
in Darwen Lancashire, who are as excited as we are to be hosting this signing. This will take
place on Friday 8<sup>th</sup> November from 6:00pm onwards.</p>  <p
class="MsoNoSpacing">Surrounded by woodland and with accommodation available this is
going to be the perfect place to join us for the Grand UK signing.</p>  <p
class="MsoNoSpacing">The Whitehall Hotel, situated in Blackburn with Darwen, dates back to
1898 and enjoys many period features from the sandstone frontage to the panelled sweeping
staircase, decorative ceilings and an open fire place complemented by an impressive 16 foot
chandelier.</p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing">From the moment you drive up to the The
Whitehall Hotel Darwen, you realise that the claim to be the perfect venue for any occasion is
well-founded. A majestic Victorian manor house lovingly transformed into a traditional country
house hotel in Darwen. Whilst there you could spend some time exploring the landscaped
gardens, and the woodland beyond. <br /> <br /> This is certainly a grand setting for the arrival
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of the second graphic novel.</p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing"><span style="font-size:
12.16px;">Invites will be sent out to family and friends and other VIPs along with fans of the
book series, but if you are in the area or fancy popping along on the date, please accept our
cordial invitation to join us in celebrating this new graphic novel before it is on sale anywhere
else. </span></p>  <p class="MsoNoSpacing">For more information on The Whitehall Hotel
and/or to book a room check out the <strong>Website</strong> here:<br /> <a
href="https://www.whitehallhotel.uk.com/">https://www.whitehallhotel.uk.com</a></p> 
<p><span
style="font-size:11.0pt;line-height:107%;font-family:"><strong>Facebook:</strong><br /> <a
href="https://www.facebook.com/whitehallhotel/">https://www.facebook.com/whitehallhotel/</a>
<br /><br /><strong> Twitter:</strong><br /> <a
href="https://twitter.com/Whitehall_Hotel">https://twitter.com/Whitehall_Hotel</a><br /><br
/></span></p>  <p><img src="images/stories/misc/004 the whitehall hotel - daytime
700pxls.jpg" border="0" /></p>  <p><img src="images/stories/misc/005 the whitehall hotel
booked room lounge 01 700pxls.jpg" border="0" /></p>  <p><img src="images/stories/misc/006
the whitehall hotel booked room lounge 02 700pxls.jpg" border="0" /></p>  <p><img
src="images/stories/misc/007 the whitehall hotel - nighttime 700pxls.jpg" border="0" /></p> 
<p><span style="font-size: 11pt;">Please feel free to check back again soon for more updates
on the launches and on progress with Worlds End - Volume 3 - Don't Fear The
Reapers.</span></p>  <p><span style="font-size:11.0pt;line-height:107%;font-family:"><img
src="images/stories/banners/wizards keep news page footer banner700pxls.jpg" border="0"
/><br /></span></p>
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